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life Sketch of the Man at
the Head of the Amalga-

mated Association.

mm of rooE parents.

Compelled at the Tender As:e of
EleTen to Earn His Living.

GLASSWORKER AND IRON PDDDLER

fine of the Original Members of the Great

Iron Organization.

,TOE KIKE TEAES ITS ABLE PRESIDENT

"William "Weihe, the big, broad, conserv-
ative President of the Amaleamated Asso-
ciation, was born in 1815 in what is now the
Thirteenth ward. His parents were Ger-
man. "When he was a child the family re-

moved to the Sonthside, and there "William
was sent to the common schools. The pa-Te-

were poor, and the yonni; man was not
given very much time to pick up book-learnin-g.

He ot along pretty well in the
spelling book and the readers, and secured
a fair knowledge of arithmetic with a touch
of grammar.

At the age of 11 he was compelled toco
to work to aid in the maintenance of the
family. He secured a place in Ihmsen's
glass factory, and there worked, in one
position and another, until he was 20 years
old. At that age he decided to change his
trade, and secured work in the great mill
of Jones and Langhlin's at Brownstown.
He worked first around the turnaces and
rolls, and then entered the puddling depart-men- t.

First in the Amalgamated.
Mr. "Weihe wasone of the early members

of the Amalgamated Association, entering
it when it was organized in 1874 In the
lodge councils he soon secured recognition
as a man of excellent judgment, whose ad-
vice was always valuable, and he rose
rapidly in the association. From the occu-yan-

of official positions in his local lodge,
lie became Secretary of the District
Board, ana held that position for
one year. Then he was for five
years a member of the Advisory
Board, and there his work was so effective
that in 1883 he was elected Presi-
dent of the Amalgamated Association.
He has continuously held the office since
that time. He has been compelled on ac-
count of the duties of that office occupying
all his time to give up his trade. Feeling
that he had fairly served his time at the
head of the great iron and steel organiza-
tion, and desiring to encage in private
Business, ne at tne recent dune convention
of the Association declined to be a candi-
date for This refusal was
announced early in the sessions of the con-
vention, but there was an almost unani-
mous demand made upon him by the dele-
gates to withdraw his declination. This he
refused to do, and accordingly Assistant
President Jr. M. Garland was elected to
the Presidency and will assume the office in
October.

HI FfHcicnt Administration.
In the highly responsible office of Presi-

dent Mr. "Weihe has displayed remarkable
executive ability. He has been careful and
conservative in all his acts, and his word
came to be unquestioned law becaure his as-
sociates and subordinates recognized his

as being guided by wisdom and experi-
ence. He has seen the Amaleamated Asso-
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers grow into
the most powerful labor organization in the
world. He has cmded it safely over the
shoals of many difficulties, and in the pres-
ent crisis may be depended upon to give
Bale counsel. 'Whether his advice will pre-
vail with the workmen in their present ex-
cited condition, remains to be seen.

Mr. Weihe is 0 feet 5U inches fall, and
built broad and sturdy all the way up. He
is a giant in body as well as in mind. He
is ot dark complexion, with a large, broad
head and strong features. He is an agree-
able and fluent talker when he wishes to
tpeak, but fully appreciates the times when
silence is golden. He is exceedingly popu-
lar with his brother officers, who look upon
l)im as not only their superior, but their
iriend. In politics he is a Democrat

QEIST OF THE MAG1STEATES.

Summary ot the Grinding in tile Igal
BI1IN for iha Month of Jane.

The reports of the police magistrates to
the Mayor of the business at the police sta-
tions for the month ot June were made up
yesterday by Mayor's Clerk Ostermaicr.
The total arrests were 1,221, of which 371
were drunks, 523 disorderly conducts, 95
suspicious characters, 23 keeping disorderly
houses and 2S visitors to the same. Of the
total 397 were belore Magistrate Gripp, 36G
belore McKeuna, 105 before Leslie, 183 be-

lore Hyiidman and 173 before Succop; 417
of them paid fines, 17G went to jail, 22j to
the workhouse, o to the reform school, 2 to
"the Poor Pann and 401 were discharged.

The total amount ol the fines amounted
to 5,029 35, of which 51,390 10 was turned
in by Magistrate Gripp, 51,489 25 by

H71 25 by Leslie, 1,125 45 bv
liyndman and ?553 30 bv Succop; S22 wa's
jiaid to special officers, leaving a balance ot

3,007 33 for the city.

ChariPil.Wiih Kerplns a Spoak-E.s- y.

Before Alderman Braun, of Allegheny,
lUymoiid Lucier prosecuted Hatti Baker
for illegally selling liquor at 303 Rebecca
street. Mrs. Baker was arrested and held
in 5500 bail for a hearing at 7 o'clock this
evenincr.

Mar.lae Licenses issued Tester-Jay-.

Kame. Residence.
J Jacob Schindle AUrKhenr
ih.lizabf.tli I'oth Allegheny
5 Mtrtln Martina' Al'cgheuy
(Katie Verhaulec. ...Allegheny
woiui ;iuisu) Allegheny
i Anna hn.lcVo Allegheny
5 John S. I.afnnltiir Parker
J HiauclieM. JIcKclvey Allegheny
J Ernst Harllc MononRaliela Cltr
J Biila Dixon Jlonougahela City
3 jo-cp- ii Mrrn riltburRJ lC(.b-c.- a (ifts Pittsburg
I Charles Morris Houtzdale

sailte lirowaraly Flltburi
j Edward Campbell Sliarpsburg
I Marj Jicsliaiic Etu3
5 Slr,l'0,l?5JJerV' Jr ritUburg
( it. Muart TjtUburg

1'eterC. Burger Allegheny
Jennie Merrimanu i.Allegbeuy

S George L. Osborne Unlontown
UelieK. JlcUoivan Unlontotvn
J H. Pi trie Uoblnson township
Ara.M. Uallej Koblnson township

J .Martin E. Leonard , ....Allegheny
JThtieviliutledge Allegheny

Dennis idieshan PittsburgJSlarj Donnelly fltlsburg
wiarryu J. nailer. Pittsburg
( Annabel! Clark. Pittsburg
urani courier Allegheny

(Rebecca Van Gusson , Allegheny
i m. I.auehlin Coal Valley
i Ilia lilackbura Coal Valley
J Giorannl Alnen Pittsburg
I Emilia iluonaTogalla Pittsburg

P.-- & S'V1 Pittsburg
1 Dora J. Young , ,.. Pittsburg
(John Q. Cahbert Braddock
I Mar) springer.,.., , Braildock
J Michael Harnett Pittsburg
i MaggieMcbweeney Pittsburg
(John McKinncy Pittsburg
J Ulna F. llxler., , Connellsville
(Alex. Wilt ,...',.... Braddock
(larollncitiehcrt Duquesne

Tolkpran.
Made from pure malt and hops liy Eber-liar-

& Quer; Thegreat hot weather drink--.
Uottled or in bulk. Ou tap at all tlrst-olas- s
restaurants and saloons. TTflU

THAT STATION AT DALLAS.

A Good Deal ot Anxiety to What tne
Rallrond Company Will Do,

"I was misquoted about the station at
Dallas," said Michael Trump, of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, to a reporter
yesterday, referring to an article published
in one of the Sunday papers. "I did not
say the stations of Dallas and Torrens were
to be consolidated. What I did say is that
no action whatever has been taken.

.Our workmen began yesterday morning on
new station for Torrens, to be built on the

southwest corner at the intersection with
Fifth avenue. I will say, however, that
Dallas station sh6uld be discontinued when
the new station is completed."

"Why?" was asked. "Doesn't the busi-
ness at Dallas warrant a station?"

"I do not referrfo that," said Mr. Trump.
"In the first place the, station is at a dan-

gerous point on account of the shifting. In
the second plaoe, it is not so very far to
Fifth avenue."

This latter statement will very4 much as-

tonish the good people of North and South
Dallas. They never knew before that they
were a race of pedestrians. The distance
would be short for balloon navigation, per-
haps; and that's about the only style of
travel practicable to the people on the
north side with streets as they have been
the nast few winters. The people believe
there is enough patronage at Dallas to jus-

tify a new station right where the old one
stands.

The residents of the district interested
are charitable enough to believe that the
citizen from the "boulevard" who, in the
newspaper article referred to was made to
say he favored a consolidation of the two
stations, was also misquoted. They cannot
understand why he should advocate a meas-

ure which would result in such great Incon-

venience to his neighbors. The people are
oathe anxious seat.

MUSIC FOB THE PEOPLE.

A Concort That Everybody Can Understand
and Hence Knjoy.

The concert at Highland Park ht

will undoubtedly be an interesting one, as
the programme is one that will be clearly
understood by the masses. It will be given
by the Guenther & Eothleder Orchestra,
under the direction of Prof. Guenther, and
he and his little daughter, Auguste, will
render piccalo solos. The Amphion Quartet,
Messrs. Henry Gerding, first tenor; W. M.
Stevensou, second tenor; John A. Hibbard,
baritone, and Charles F. Harris, bass, will
also take part.

The programme in detail is:
1. Match, Musicians' Xatioual League....

.. Wiepand
2. College Overtnre Moses
3. 'the Owl and the Pusy Cat De Kovcn

AmDhion Quartet,
. Santlajo Waltz Corbln

5. Selection. Ptincess Offenbach
6. Piccalo Duet Bousquett

Miss Auguste and William Guent ier.
7. Overture, Martha. Flotour
8. Yachtinc Glee Culbritson

Amphion Quartet.
9. Kikerlkl Galop, "Very funny"... Fabrback

Roaches, bedhuss, etc.. crow fat on insect
powders, pastes, etc.. but they never get
a ay from Buglno. 25 cents.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE.

PHENOMENAL CLEARING SALE,

COMMENCING THURSDAY,

Cords were i2jc.
Sale Price 7c.

China Cloths were i2jc.
Price 8Jc

Seersuckers were 8c.
Sale Price sc.

were icc.
Sale Price 7c.

Organdie Lawns were 15c
Sale Price 10c.

were 15 c.
Sale Price ajc.

Fine Batistes were 18c.
Sale Price njc.
GOODS.

Lawn Checks were 10c,
Sale Price 6c.

45-in- Hemstitched Lawns were
35c. Sale Price 17c.

45 inch Flouncings were

45c. Sale Price 19c.
45-in- Hemstitched Embroidered

were 50c Sale Price 22c.

Ladies' Calico Waists were 37c.
Sale Price 25c.

Ladies' Percale Waists were 75c.
Sale Price 48c.

Ladies' Satine Waists 'were $1.
Sale Price 68c.

LADIES'
Ladies' Percale Suits were 1.75.

Sale Price JS1.35.
Ladies' Batiste Suits, were 3.

Sale Price 1,95.
Ladies' All-Wo- ol Cloth Blazer Suits
.were $8.50. Sale Price $6.

Ladies' Imported Serge Suits, navys,
tans and were 12.50.

S,ale Price $9,50.

in

JAMES GETTY & CO.,

180 FIRST AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.,

Have received a stock of the cele-

brated O. F. C. Whiskey, manufact-

ured by the T. Stagg Co.,

Frankfort, Ky., and which is becom-

ing and is being so generally
used by connoisseurs throughout the

land. The special and distinctive

qualities of this famous whiskey are

its delicate flavor, absolute purity

and great age. There is not a single

bottle of O. F. C. which is not at

least ten years old. This gives an

added richness to its already supe-

rior flavor. It certainly is not sur-

prising that it has become so

and is being called for so generally

by the better classes.
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Sale

Novelty Suitings

Chevrons

131.

George

popular

popular

Bottled

and at the Spring
Rhenish Prussia

Apollinans
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.'

"Its long continued
and world - wide use
attests its merit"

NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL.
February 13th, 189a

ALL. KINDS

FIELD
Hi Jill I v EfJ ir"li

All Prices.

oil yiwH 'Ura STIEREN
5ii SmitMeld St

my27-TT-S

Chevron Suitings, 36 inches wide,
were 31c. Sale Price 19c.

Bedford Cords, 40 inches wide, were
30c. Sale Price 18c.

All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suitings, 36 inches
wide, were 50c. Sale Price 25c.

Striped Bedford Cords, 38
inches wide, were 45c.

Sale Price 28c.
French and Scotch 40 inches

wide, were 1,
Sale Price 48c.

Genuine Scotch Suitings, 40 inches
wide, were 1.50. Sale Price 98c.

French Bedford Cords, 46 inches
wide, were 1.50. Sale Price 98c.

Black 36 inches wide,
were 35c. Sale Price 19c.

Black Henrietta, 46 inches wide,
were 65c Sale Price 44c.

Black Henrietta, silk finish, 46 inches
wide, were $1. Sale Price 68e.

India Silks, light and dark
wefe 75c, Sale Price 48c.

Double Warp Surah Silks," all colors
and black, were 75 c.

Sale Price 48c.
Figured India Silks, light and dark
ground?, were $1. Sale Price 65c

Figured India Silks, beautiful de-

signs, were 1.25. Sale Price 73c.
Faille Dress Silks, all colors, were $1.

Sale Price 75 c.
Regent Dress Silks, all were

$1. ' SalePrice 68c.
Black Bengaline Silks, 24 inches

wide, were, 1.50. Sale Price fi.

, I 1.,'..
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IT IS A FACT
And. openly admltud by the most critical
that JOSEPH FLEMING ft SON, Wholesale
and Betail Druggists, sell tbe finest and
most palatable whiskies that can be pro-
duced.

We here specify some of tbe finest and
best goods made:

Fleming's Old Export. Quarts, f1 00; six for
$3 00.

Finch's Golden Wedding. Quarts, $1 23, or
siiior500.

Gibson's Quarts, II SO, or
six for $7 00.

Too above good have been sold by Jos.
Fleming & Son for years, and have always
maintained an uneejnaled and enviable
reputation for their

EXTRA FINE QUALITY,
Dub to the extreme care In handling the
same.

Jos. Fleming & Son can supply yon with
any brand of imported whisky you may
desire.

Mail orders and correspondence solicited.
Call on or address

Jos. Fleming &

Wholesale and Retail

412 Market St., Pa.

t lllv .W RriftJMAIISM

Tobosto, Caw., June 20, 1892.

Messrx. McKinnie A Chessman Mrs Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa.:
GEKTtEMBif My wife was laid un. perfectly

helpless.for three months with inflammatory
rheumatism and rheumatic fever, and after
tlireo apparent improvements and as many
relapses lier doctor said he could "do noth-
ing more for her, she would never get well
and mizht die at any monent."

In tills emergency I proposed to the nurse
that vour Itheumaoura ibould be tried. Be-10- 1

e the patient bad taken it two full days
we noticed an Improvement in her condi-
tion, which continued steadily to improve
for two months, during which time she took
fonr and a half Dottles of Bheumacura, and
no other medicine whatever.

She is now walking about and is well, but
without your Rheumacura just at that crisis
in her condition I fullv believe she would
have died. Yours sincerelv.a W.

Harbormaster.
Price 13 per bottle.
For sale by all druggists.

& CHESSMAN MTGCO.,
UOPenn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

n

JULY 7.

DAMASKS.

Cream Table Damasks, 60 inches
wide, were 50c. Sale price 38c.

Cream Table Damasks, 66 inches
wide, were 62c. Sale price 47c.

Bleached Table Damasks, 64 inches
wide, were 85 c. Sale price 68c.

Bleached Table Damasks, 72 inches
wide, were 1.50. Sale price 95c.

CTJSXilXTS- -
Unbleached Muslin, yard wide, was

5 c. Sale price 3cLangdon 76 and Lonsdale Bleached
Muslins, were 8c.

Sale price 6c.
9 Unbleached Sheeting, was 20c.

' Sale price i2c.
Quilts and Table Covers.

1 Crochet were $1.
Sale price 75c

1 2-- 4 Marseilles Quilts, were 1.50.
Sale price 98c.

Covers, with Chenille
Fringe, were 1.50. t

Sale price 98c.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' Silk Embroidered Ribbed

Vests, were 370.
Sale price 25c.

Ladies' Cream Silk Ribbed Vests,
were 1.50. Sale price $1.

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
were 50c. Sale price 35c.

Men's Gray Shirts (no drawers), all
sizes, were sop, Sale price 28c.

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Seamless East Black. lose,

were 20c. ' Sale price iac.
Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose, were

15c. Sale pricQ j,qp,

1

iv '

No economical purchaser can to miss it.
Cost cuts no figure now, so come at once if you

to save money, Read below and compare
prices others offered elsewhere.
Every department overflowing with Bargains.

We only quote few of the thousands we have
to offer.

WASH DRESS GOODS.

Bedford

Embroidered

Flouncings

LADIES' WAISTS.

blacks,

Delightful

Refreshing

GLASSES

Fancy

Plaids,

Black Dress Goods.

Grenadines,

SILKS.
shades,

cplors,

Sod,
Druggists,

Pittsburg,

Gouts Lumbago

POSTLETlIWAITE,

M'KINNIE

TABLE

Quilts,

Chenille

afford

want

WHITE

SUITS.

(jUREC?

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS N LADIES' AND MISSES' REEFERS, BLAZERS, CAPES AND PARASOLS,

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
153, 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

rtn'JT' ?fV--- - i rvf ' if tfiifrfNhih-ini- 4ilfifetadiij&iatfkfifettfe UHtts
Sil- - ulgasj"ui.i avui urn in 11

ADTXBTISKXEMT8.

MONEY SAVED

EVERY PURCHASE.
KAUFMANNS'

-- 5NHOUSEFURNISHING SUPPLY DEPOT.N5

t"Jn For a largo bunch of best importedl' Julen Lemonade Straws: resular
prico 35c.

Clfl QRFora magnificent oliell Ueslgu
$IU.7t rattan Baby Carriage, uphol-
stered throughout with finest silk plush;
satin parasol; hard wood gearing; hand-shave- d

spokes or steel wheels; regular
price $18.

1 r ji fl I
fill I 'll Q On For a large-siz-

OOUgenulne Carlsbad
China CusDldor. hand
somely decorated andlI'iHIll really worth 75c.

I "11
111 111

COa For a doz.
of Mason's

Celebrated Fruit $1.48 For Genuine
Jars: neatly Ice
rjackedandreadyl Handsomely decorated
for delivery. I trimmed; regular" prlco

in and gold
3.

KAUFMANNS'
BUT TOU It SPECTALCES AT

Tti exicxfcle Optlolaxi.Kycs Examined nilSflB. m Sfcs3

PWP8
Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND,- -,
de29-Trs- u

Wallace Optical Co..
MANTJPACTUBINQ OPTICIAN,

684 PENN AVENUE,

GKS)
Our ar seeing and reading glasses com-

bined are the most satisfactory ever worn:
indispensable lor home, office, public enter-tqlnmen- ta

and shopping. apil-rra- u

ITTLE,
THEOPTICIAK,

Has removed to 600 LIBEBTT STBEET, over
Espy's Drugstore.

Speotacles and eye glasses exclusively.
Jy2-TT-

06 $
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VISITED

M THE DISPATCH

BY

PRANK I CARPENTER.

The popular correspondent is now in Rus-

sian territory, and his first letter is ex-

pected in time for publication,

SUNDAY, JULY 10. -
lie takes along a complete photographio

outfit,

AND CARRIES LETTERS

From Blaino, Elkins, Busk, Tracy and other
lending Americans.

HE WILL TELL THE TRUTH !

After spending some time in the famine dis-

trict Mr. Carpenter will v,isit other parts
of Russia, and give readers of THE DIS-
PATCH the first unbiased and accurate
account of the Czar's Government and
people. He has. instructions to spare
neither time, money, labor nor influence
to get what will please and instruct

READERS OF THE DISPATCE

No pains will be spared to faithfully repro-- .
duce his photographs.

WATCH FOR THE LETTERS.

-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nr. For the Celebrated "Lightning" Ice
Jiiu Cream Freezer. Every one war--

rauted; regular price $1.50.

1 wKBIl if
Mill I3H h(

&C QC For the far-fam- "Kaufmann"JU.3J White Mountain Refngerator;
the cleanest and neatest, and supplied
with the most modern ice saving appli-
ances; best kiln-drie- d hard wood; zino
lined; charcoal filled; patent castor and
locks; regnlar price $10 Ou.

89c
Stove
solid
price

7'TJT:"
Carlsbad Transparent China

Cream Berrv Seta:
various colore

t
'

... ,

IP J I

is
is

or
I1.0S.

KEEP

A great many peoole

my30

ON'T
too low.

In the line

Street Alley.
106 ST.

'., , . , .

COMPETITION

UNDERSOLD FROM

HTBJI PERCENT.

A Tin fine Crystal Water or Lemon-t- Jl

ado Sets, consisting of large
pitcher and six fine blown tumblers, wlti
embossed tray; price SI.

(QQE For a verv handsome Roll-to- p

srwww iiattan juony uaDy Larnaze;
upholstered throughout with finest
plush;strongly built on gearing;
nanu-snave- a sposes or wneeis; 1

lar price siu.

IQp the
lwl Celebrated

the Celebrated JCinc" Lemon
Oil Squeezer, with(best made), with rubber cup

uuso; regular and rubber lining
$1. malleable

iron frame; regu-
lar price 50c.

2Cr0r
brishtly
polished

Water

an
OOlrAzate orGranite KesularIron priceKettle: resular price iu "JJJ 6C

QOp
Enameled Preserv-
ing

Itchy Skin, attribute the cause to va
rious SKin diseases or stoxnaoh trouble.Most frequently the itchiness is causedby the clothes worn being washed withsoap containing Tree Alkali. This alkali,not being thoroughly rinsed out of theclothes, has a heating irritating ef-
fect on the skin, as well as gradually de-
stroying the clothes.

WALKER'S FAMILY SOAP
contains no Alkali; it is all Soap. Clothes
washed with it last twice as long as thosewashed with ordinary soap, and do notheat and irritate the skin.

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER BONNELL CO., .

be misled dv

D they're
meritorious cloths

IB
tirely satisfactory.

for

and

For

silk

sieet

For
For
"Monarch"

slascast
and

andFor

FIFTH
--AND-

ST.

N

nro finTiAvail Twr

-7-D

prices sometimes

&

jell

summer wear is a

liberty and Smitfield

and 311 SmitMeld Street.

COAL CO., LTD.,
T. S. KNAP, MANAGER

Telephone I07O.

Coat. White River Sand.

t(

That is to say, really good,
cannot be produced to

your profit if the sewing and trimming is inferior and
the cloth imorooerlv treated. aim has been and
is to give but good, and at as low cost as con-

sistent with good materials and fair prices for
Suits to Measure, $20 to $30 that are en

NO.
ANDEBSON BLOCK.

39 SIXTH STREET.

THE
jewelry

STERLING SILVER RING. We have
received one hundred dozen mounted in

Snake, Seal and fancy patterns, which we wjill at the unheard of low

pi ice of 5QC ?ach; the regular price of sameis. 1.50,

snyciT's.
YOUGHIOGHENY

Groenongh Gs
OFFICE, GEANT

Youghioghony Gas and Steam

regular

hardwood

Goblets.

and

and

low

Cor,

and

Our
none

just

offer

service to manufacturers arid conaqmqra Generally.
Mini ipppltd ylti river, wnd. j7-7V-

'mm'msmmn

AVENUE

SMITHFIELD

1
NOVELTY

work-

manship.

LATEST
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